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Executive Summary
Social factors such as income, education, food, 
housing and employment – commonly referred 
to as the social determinants of health (SDOH) – 
are key drivers of health outcomes. Challenges in 
meeting social and economic needs can lead to 
poor health outcomes, driving up health care costs 
and contributing to disparities. Given this impact, 
Medicaid programs are increasingly focused on 
addressing SDOH and health equity. Health equity is 
when everyone has the opportunity to be as healthy 
as possible1 and efforts are undertaken to remove 
social and economic barriers to health. Broader 
flexibility exists under managed care versus fee-for-

service (FFS) to address these issues; additionally, 
managed care provides the benefit of a single entity 
responsible for centralized care coordination. States 
can encourage or require managed care organizations 
(MCOs) to address SDOH and health equity via 
contract requirements. To understand how states 
are addressing SDOH through MCO contracts we 
reviewed 10 recent requests for proposals (RFP) 
which revealed an overarching commitment by states 
to address SDOH and health equity through their 
contracting arrangements. Key themes identified 
among reviewed RFPs are highlighted below. 

SDOH Requirements

 • Many states are requiring MCOs or provider 
networks to screen enrollees for SDOH 
needs. Some are requiring provider 
reimbursement for these screenings. 
Others are requiring MCOs to leverage 
technology through closed-loop referral 
and predictive analytics. 

 • States are increasingly requiring 
MCO care management programs to 
incorporate SDOH. 

 • Recent RFPs have included requirements 
for MCOs to incorporate SDOH in their 
quality assessment and performance 
improvement (QAPI) programs.

 • States are increasingly requiring MCOs 
to coordinate with community-based 
organizations and ensure referrals to social 
services and supports.

 • Recent RFPs have included requirements 
for MCO staff to address SDOH and for MCOs 
to provide training on SDOH to their staff.

Health Equity Requirements

 • Recent RFPs require MCO staffing to 
address health equity, as well as staff and 
provider training to address racial and 
ethnic disparities, diversity and inclusion. 

 • States are requiring MCOs to develop 
cultural competency plans and to ensure 
culturally competent care management, 
marketing and MCO workforce.

 • A few states have incorporated health 
equity principles into their MCO pay-
for-performance initiatives. Others are 
prioritizing health equity in the value-
based payment arrangements MCOs 
implement with their provider networks. 
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Social factors such as income, education, food, 
housing and employment are key drivers of health 
outcomes. This is commonly referred to as SDOH. 
Research indicates up to 40 percent of health 
outcomes may be attributed to social and economic 
contributors.2 In turn, challenges in meeting 
social and economic needs can lead to poor 
health outcomes, driving up health care costs and 
contributing to disparities. 

State Medicaid agencies are increasingly focused 
on addressing SDOH and implementing initiatives 
to address health equity. This is in recognition of 
the importance of addressing social and economic 
drivers of health to provide whole-person, patient-
centered care and improve health outcomes. Such 
activities have been supported at the federal level. 
For example, in January 2021, the Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released 
State Health Official Letter #21-001 outlining 
available opportunities to address SDOH within 
the Medicaid program.3 This guidance summarized 
opportunities previously available to states and 
did not provide new flexibilities. Prior to release of 
this guidance, many states were already actively 
implementing SDOH and health equity initiatives. 
The COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated health 
inequities, spurring further activity among states 
and CMS to address SDOH and reduce disparities in 
outcomes.4 

This paper provides an overview of Medicaid 
initiatives to address SDOH and health equity, with 
a focused review of recent requirements outlined in 
10 MCO RFPs released in 2020 and 2021.5, 6

While opportunities exist to address SDOH and 
health equity across Medicaid delivery system 
arrangements, broader flexibility exists under 
managed care versus FFS such as:

 • Value Added Services: MCOs are not limited 
to covering medical benefits authorized 
under the state plan as in FFS. Managed care 
provides flexibility to offer additional services.

 • In Lieu Of Services: MCOs may also cover 
services or settings that are “in lieu of” those 
covered under the Medicaid state plan. FFS 
arrangements do not offer such flexibility. 

 • Reinvesting Savings: States may utilize 
savings attributable to managed care to 
provide additional services.7 

 • Incentivizing Outcomes: States can develop 
MCO reimbursement strategies such as 
performance withholds or bonuses with 
payments earned based on outcomes. Such 
arrangements create incentives for MCOs to 
adopt strategies addressing SDOH and equity. 

 • Contracting Flexibilities: States have 
significant flexibility in developing MCO 
contract requirements to prioritize SDOH and 
health equity. 

In addition to the additional flexibilities 
available under managed care, FFS programs 
lack the benefit of a single entity responsible 
for overall patient care coordination. MCOs 
provide the benefit of centralized coordination of 
identification of need, referral and follow-up.

Background

Medicaid Managed Care Opportunities to Address SDOH & Health Equity
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States can encourage or require MCOs to provide 
services to address SDOH and health equity by 
including requirements in Medicaid managed care 
procurements. The majority of states report utilizing 
MCO contracts as a vehicle for addressing these 
important issues. 33 Medicaid managed care states 
indicated they had MCO contract requirements 
in place during state fiscal year (SFY) 2021 to 
address SDOH. An additional 18 indicated plans 
to incorporate requirements in SFY 2022. Further, 
half of states responding to the 50-State Medicaid 
Budget Survey, conducted by Health Management 
Associates and the Kaiser Family Foundation, 
reported MCO requirements or initiatives to address 
health equity.8

Social Determinants of Health

As outlined in the sections below, recent MCO 
RFPs reflect a broad commitment by states 
to address SDOH through their contracting 
arrangements. 

Screening for SDOH Needs

Federal regulations require MCOs to conduct 
an initial screening of each enrollee’s needs 
within 90 days of enrollment.9 These regulations 
provide states broad flexibility to develop MCO 
screening requirements. States are increasingly 
requiring MCOs to incorporate methods to 

identify SDOH needs in screenings, covering 
areas such as housing, employment status, food 
insecurity, physical safety and transportation 
needs. Additionally, some states are contractually 
requiring MCOs to either encourage or require 
their provider networks to incorporate SDOH 
needs screening into their practices. Of note, 
Louisiana and Ohio require MCOs to reimburse 
providers for SDOH screening and submitting 
applicable diagnosis codes (Z codes) on claims.10 

Some states are also requiring MCOs to leverage 
technology in their SDOH screening efforts. For 
example, in Arizona, MCOs are required to utilize a 
Statewide Closed-Loop Referral System (CLRS) to 
refer enrollees to community-based organizations 
(CBOs) addressing SDOH. Therefore, the contract 
specifies that the screening tools MCOs encourage 
providers to utilize should be available through 
or compatible with the CLRS. Additionally, Hawaii 
requires the MCOs’ information systems to support 
integration and facilitate predictive analytics to 
identify enrollees likely to benefit from special 
program services, including SDOH supports.

Medicaid Managed Care Procurement Activity

Nevada: Alternative payment 
methodologies should focus 
on incentivizing providers to 
address SDOH

Hawaii: The MCOs shall 
provide SDOH value-added 
services
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EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS FOR SDOH SCREENING

EXAMPLES OF SDOH CARE MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS

Use State-defined 
screening tool

Develop screening 
tool

Reassessments 
triggered by social 

services agency 
referral

Share SDOH needs 
with network 

providers

Network 
providers screen 
for SDOH needs

Arizona x

Hawaii x x

Indiana x

Kentucky x x

Louisiana x x

Nevada x

North Dakota x x

Ohio x x

Oklahoma x

Coordination 
with community 

providers

General 
requirement to 

incorporate SDOH

Consideration 
of SDOH in risk 

stratification Miscellaneous Requirements

Arizona x x

Hawaii x

Indiana x

Kentucky x

Louisiana x
Case management programs shall 

include an assessment of the home 
environment and priority SDOH.

Care Management Requirements

Initial health screenings typically serve as the entry 
point to an MCO’s care management programming 
as the results are utilized to inform the support 
needs of each individual enrollee. MCO contracts are 
increasingly requiring care management programs 
to incorporate SDOH. 

Emerging care management requirements include 
consideration of SDOH needs in development of a risk 
stratification algorithm which determines the level 
of support and intervention an enrollee will receive, 
ensuring care managers coordinate with community 
and social support providers and considering SDOH 
as part of an enrollee’s overall care plan.
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Coordination 
with community 

providers

General 
requirement to 

incorporate SDOH

Consideration 
of SDOH in risk 

stratification Miscellaneous Requirements

Minnesota x x

Requirement to conduct hospital 
in-reach community-based ser-

vice coordination which includes 
performing assessment to address 

mental health, substance use, social, 
economic and housing needs, or any 
other activities targeted at reducing 

ER and other non-medically nec-
essary utilization and to provide 
navigation and coordination for 

accessing a continuum of services.

Nevada x x

North Dakota x x

Ohio x

Oklahoma x x

Refer enrollees to CBOs 

Community resource 
referrals through list or 

call center Partner with CBOs

Track or follow-up 
to ensure resources 

accessed

Arizona x x x x

Hawaii x

Indiana x x

EXAMPLES OF SDOH CARE MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS (CONT'D)

Community-Based Organization Referral and 
Coordination 

States are increasingly requiring MCOs to ensure 
referrals to social services and supports to address 
SDOH needs. Some states are requiring MCOs to 
partner with CBOs while others expect this to be a 
responsibility of the provider network. States are also 
beginning to require MCOs to leverage technology to 
ensure closed loop referrals to social service supports; 
these requirements are in place in Arizona and Ohio. 

Of note, Ohio’s contract requires reimbursement of 
network providers for follow-up after SDOH referrals 
to confirm the member received the service. Overall, 
while specific requirements and strategies may 
differ, in general, they all recognize and support the 
importance of whole-person care, focusing on the 
need to incorporate community-based resources to 
assist in addressing SDOH needs and risk factors. 

EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS FOR CBO REFERRAL AND COORDINATION
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Refer enrollees to CBOs 

Community resource 
referrals through list or 

call center Partner with CBOs

Track or follow-up 
to ensure resources 

accessed

Kentucky x x x

Louisiana x x x x

Nevada x x

North Dakota x

Ohio x x x x

Oklahoma x x x

Development of SDOH-specific 
strategy

SDOH performance 
improvement project 

Quality initiatives to include 
SDOH 

Arizona x

Hawaii x

Kentucky x

Louisiana x x

Nevada x x

Ohio x

Oklahoma x

EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS FOR CBO REFERRAL AND COORDINATION (CONT'D)

EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS FOR SDOH QUALITY INITIATIVES

Quality Improvement Initiatives 

In accordance with federal requirements,11  MCOs 
are contractually required to implement an 
ongoing comprehensive quality assessment and 
performance improvement program, as a strategy 
to improve the quality of services and outcomes 
under managed care. States have significant 
flexibility in defining QAPI program requirements. 
At minimum, QAPI programs must include 
performance improvement projects (PIP), collection 
and submission of performance measurement data, 
mechanisms 

to detect underutilization and overutilization of 
services and mechanisms to assess the quality and 
appropriateness of care. Recent RFPs have included 
requirements for MCOs to incorporate SDOH in 
their QAPI programs, either through development 
of a specific work plan or PIP targeting SDOH, or 
as part of the MCO’s overarching QAPI program. 
Additionally, to permit better tracking of SDOH data, 
some states include contract provisions to promote 
provider use of Z codes on claims (e.g., Arizona, 
Hawaii, Ohio and Louisiana.) 
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Staffing Requirements

States typically define minimum staffing 
requirements in their MCO contracts. This 
provides assurances to states that sufficient MCO 
resources are being dedicated to priority areas. 
Recent RFPs have included requirements for staff 
to address SDOH and for MCOs to provide training 
on SDOH to their staff. 

Staffing Requirements

Arizona Requirement to employ a Housing Specialist designated as the subject matter expert on the 
provision of housing and housing resources.

Hawaii

The description of the Data Analytics Officer includes supporting and overseeing all data 
analytics activities, including informing the incorporation and use of SDOH data. The contract 
also requires Community Integration Services Coordinators which provide pre-tenancy 
supports and tenancy sustaining services that support individuals to be prepared and 
successful tenants (this is a service covered through the State’s §1115 waiver).

Indiana Case manager functions include identifying enrollee social barriers and linking members to 
services.

Louisiana The contractor shall ensure that all staff members having contact with enrollees or providers 
receive initial and ongoing training on SDOH.

Nevada

The MCO, through its senior leadership, must ensure it works collaboratively with other 
contractors and the State to share results of improvement activities, and to develop and 
implement strategies to have a collective impact on improving population health outcomes, 
including addressing SDOH.

North Dakota All staff members having contact with enrollees or providers must receive initial and ongoing 
SDOH training.

Ohio
Requirement to employ a Health Equity Director whose responsibilities include informing 
decision-making around best practices related to disparity reductions, including the provision 
of health equity and SDOH resources and research to leadership and programmatic areas.

Oklahoma
The description of the Quality Management Director includes responsibility to work 
collaboratively with all MCOs and the State to improve population health outcomes, including 
addressing health equity and SDOH.

EXAMPLES OF SDOH STAFFING REQUIREMENTS 
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Recent RFPs also reflect the growing desire for MCOs 
to deliver services through a health equity lens. Some 
states are requiring MCOs to support their provider 
networks via strategies such as cultural competency 
and implicit bias training, as well as prioritizing 
health equity in value-based payment arrangements. 
Additionally, MCOs are increasingly expected to 
incorporate health equity principles in their staffing 
arrangements, including an emphasis on hiring and 
training a diverse workforce and dedicating staff 
positions to address issues of health equity. States 
are also incorporating health equity into their quality 
management strategies, expecting evaluation of 
disparities and development of strategies to address.

Health Equity
Minnesota: If a provider 
contract is terminated, the 
MCO must permit a member 
to continue seeing the 
provider out of network for 

up to 120 days if engaged in a course 
of treatment and receiving culturally 
appropriate health care and the MCO 
does not have a network provider with 
special expertise in the delivery of 
those culturally appropriate health care 
services within the required time and 
distance standards. 

Staffing Requirements

Recent MCO RFPs have established requirements 
for staffing to address health equity. State 
practices vary, including full-time dedicated 

positions and general requirements for health 
equity expertise within other staff roles. 

Staffing Requirements

Arizona Cultural Competency Coordinator who is responsible for implementation and oversight of the 
MCO’s cultural competency program and plan.

Indiana

Health Equity Officer: Full-time dedicated position who will provide leadership and 
management to define, implement and evaluate strategies to achieve equitable access and 
reduce disparities in clinical care and quality outcomes. This strategy must include tracking, 
assessing and improving disparities in care, and supporting the diverse cultural, language, 
economic, education and health status needs of enrollees.

Health Equity Representatives: Are actively involved in improvement initiatives to reduce 
disparities by obtaining input from enrollees and providers to reduce adverse health 
outcomes, determining the root cause of inequities, developing targeted interventions and 
measures and collecting and analyzing data to track progress in disparity reduction efforts.

Community Health Workers: Required to be utilized as part of broader community health 
integration initiatives and promotion of culturally competent care.

EXAMPLES OF HEALTH EQUITY STAFFING REQUIREMENTS
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Staffing Requirements

Louisiana

Health Equity Administrator: Is the single point of contact responsible and accountable for all 
health equity matters. Oversees the MCO’s strategic design, implementation and evaluation 
of health equity efforts in the context of the MCO’s population health initiatives. Informs 
decision-making around best practices related to disparity reductions. Collaborates with 
the Chief Information Officer to ensure the collection and meaningful use of race, ethnicity, 
language, disability and geographic data to identify disparities. Coordinates and collaborates 
with enrollees, providers, local and state government, community-based organizations, 
Medicaid and other contracted MCOs to impact health disparities at a population level.

Nevada The Quality Improvement teams must have expertise in health equity.

Ohio

The MCO must have sufficient health equity staffing resources to actively contribute to QI 
projects, attend State-led meetings, make connections with health equity staff from the 
State and other MCOs and establish relationships with communities and community-based 
entities to inform and address local health equity issues. The MCO QI team must have 
expertise in health equity.

Oklahoma

Health Equity Representatives: Are actively involved in improvement initiatives to reduce 
disparities by obtaining input from enrollees and providers to reduce adverse health 
outcomes among enrollees, determining the root cause of inequities, developing targeted 
interventions and measures and collecting and analyzing data to track progress in disparity 
reduction efforts.

EXAMPLES OF HEALTH EQUITY STAFFING REQUIREMENTS (CONT'D)

Training Requirements

Recent RFPs have required MCOs to conduct staff 
and provider training to address racial and ethnic 
disparities, diversity and inclusion. The specificity 

of required training topics varies across the 
states, but generally address cultural competency, 
implicit bias and overall health equity issues.

Staff training Provider training Subcontractor training

Arizona x x x

Kentucky x x

Louisiana x x

Nevada x x

North Dakota x x

Ohio x

Oklahoma x x

EXAMPLES OF MCO HEALTH EQUITY TRAINING REQUIREMENTS
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Cultural Competency Requirements

Federal regulations require contracts to include MCO 
participation in the State’s efforts to promote the 
delivery of services in a culturally competent manner 
to all enrollees, including those with limited English 
proficiency, diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds 
or disabilities; and regardless of sex.12  States have 
expanded upon these general cultural competency 
requirements in recent RFPs. For example, multiple 
states are requiring MCOs to develop a cultural 
competency plan, either as a component of their larger 
QAPI programs or as a separate guiding document. 

Some states are articulating cultural competency 
requirements across MCO functional areas, such 
as care management and marketing, and via 
employment of a diverse and culturally competent 
workforce. Kentucky, for example, provides an 
expectation for cultural competency to be a core 
component of the MCO’s programming, stating: “the 
contractor shall incorporate in policies, administration 
and service practice the values of the following: 
recognizing the enrollee’s beliefs; addressing cultural 
differences in a competent manner; fostering in 
staff and providers attitudes and interpersonal 
communication styles which respect enrollee’s cultural 

background.” North Dakota requires compliance with 
the National Standards for Culturally and Linguistically 
Appropriate Services (CLAS) in health and health 
care. Ohio indicates the MCOs' health equity efforts 
must include ensuring the delivery of services in a 
culturally appropriate and effective manner to all 
members by promoting cultural humility at all levels 
of the MCO and with network providers, including 
promoting awareness of implicit biases and how they 
impact policy and processes. Nevada also encourages 
Multicultural Health Care Distinction from NCQA. 

Oklahoma: The MCOs' auto 
assignment methodology 
shall assign enrollees to 

an age, gender and culturally appropriate 
provider. All contracts shall require 
providers to take adequate steps to promote 
the delivery of services in a culturally 
competent manner to enrollees, including 
those with limited English proficiency and 
diverse cultural and ethnic backgrounds, 
disabilities and regardless of gender, sexual 
orientation or gender identity. 

EXAMPLES OF CULTURAL COMPETENCY REQUIREMENTS

Develop cultural 
competency plan

Use race, ethnicity 
& language data to 
ensure culturally 

competent services

Recruit and train 
culturally diverse 

workforce

Culturally 
competent care 

management 
practices

Marketing plan 
or materials to 

address cultural 
appropriateness

Arizona x
Hawaii x

Indiana x
Louisiana x

Minnesota x
Nevada x x

North Dakota x x x x
Ohio x x

Oklahoma x x x x
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Reimbursement 

A few states have incorporated health equity 
principles into their MCO pay-for-performance 
initiatives in recent RFPs.

 • Louisiana indicates the State may designate 
certain health equity related tasks and/
or benchmarks to be linked to a portion of 
the MCO performance withhold. To earn the 
withheld funds back, the MCO must submit 
the contractually required Health Equity Plan 
and the annual report must demonstrate 
progress on meeting health equity milestones 
and goals.

 • Minnesota MCOs are eligible for an 
adjustment to the risk corridor calculation 
if quality scores are met or exceeded. The 
measures have been selected to address and 
improve health care disparity gaps among 
MCO enrollees. Each measure is stratified 
by race and ethnicity and is assessed 
against a baseline disparity gap with the 
White population. Points are awarded for 
each measure in which the disparity gap 
is improved and deducted for worsened 
performance. 

Some states are prioritizing health equity in 
the value-based payment arrangements MCOs 
implement with their provider networks. 

 • Nevada indicates contracting strategies for 
alternative payment methodologies (APM) 
should focus on incentivizing providers 
to improve health equity in access to and 
delivery of health care services.

 • Louisiana’s contract indicates the State 
has preferred value-based payment (VBP) 
arrangements, which are priorities based 
on the potential to improve health care and 
cost-efficiency. Included in the list of preferred 
VBP arrangements is a general reference to 
"other models as identified by the Louisiana 
Department of Health (LDH), including, 
but not limited to, VBP models specifically 
designed to reduce health disparities and 
improve equity."
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Requirements

Arizona

The MCO shall develop and implement a Health Disparity Summary and Evaluation Report 
that provides an analysis of the effectiveness of implemented strategies and interventions in 
meeting its health equity goals and objectives during the previous year, a detailed overview 
of the MCO’s identified health equity goals and objectives for the upcoming year and targeted 
strategies and interventions planned for the upcoming year to achieve its goals.

Hawaii

MCOs are required to submit a report that identifies disparities in health services and health 
outcomes between subpopulations/groups including, but not limited to,
race/ethnicity and language. The report shall be submitted along with a plan of action 
and a timeline to remediate the SDOH and health disparities identified through targeted 
interventions. The plan of action should include a performance measurement and evaluation 
component.

Kentucky
For all reportable effectiveness of care and access and availability of care measures, the 
MCO shall make comparisons across each measure by Medicaid Region, Medicaid eligibility 
category, race, ethnicity, gender and age.

Louisiana

The MCO shall ensure that data collection, data systems and analysis allow for the 
identification of disparities by enrollee characteristics. As directed by the State, the MCO shall 
stratify and annually report on quality measures by race, ethnicity, language, geographic 
location (urban/rural parish) and/or by disability in a format provided by the State.

Nevada

The MCO must develop a Population Health Strategy which includes a process to identify 
and address racial and ethnic disparities in outcomes. The MCO must conduct an annual 
evaluation of its Population Health program’s achievement of goals and objectives and 
planned activities to accelerate outcomes.

Oklahoma
The Contractor's cultural competency and sensitivity plan shall include guidelines for 
evaluating and monitoring disparities in membership and service quality, especially regarding 
minority groups.

EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS TO EVALUATE DISPARITY

Requirements to Evaluate Health Disparities

Recent RFPs have included requirements for MCOs to evaluate outcomes through a health equity lens. 
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In alignment with national trends, state Medicaid 
agencies are increasingly recognizing the key role 
social factors play in driving health outcomes. It is 
anticipated that MCOs will continue to be a primary 
driver in Medicaid initiatives to address SDOH and 
health equity. Medicaid managed care provides an 
opportunity to explore best practices in addressing 
these critical issues. To remain competitive in the 
market, MCOs will need to demonstrate innovation 
and outcomes in SDOH and health equity. 

Conclusion

Healthy Equity Quality Improvement Initiatives

As described above, MCOs must implement a 
QAPI program to continually assess and improve 
outcomes. Recent MCO RFPs address health 
equity in QAPI program requirements. Trends 
include the requirement for MCOs to incorporate 

health equity considerations in their QAPI 
programs, either through development of a 
specific work plan or performance improvement 
project or as part of the MCO’s overarching QAPI 
program. 

Development of health equity-
specific strategy

Health equity performance 
improvement project

Quality initiatives to include 
health equity

Indiana x

Kentucky x x

Louisiana x x

Nevada x x

Ohio x

Oklahoma x x

EXAMPLES OF MCO REQUIREMENTS FOR HEALTH EQUITY QUALITY INITIATIVES
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